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My brother caught Nick and I...
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So as you read in part 2. My brother Joel caught me making out with my 19 year old nephew Nick. As
we were kissing outside the front cabin door, my older brother snuck up upon us. My brother Joel was
furious. He called his son Nick disgusting, and was yelling at me calling me a whore. Joel instantly
shoved Nick.
"I'm so ashamed of you Nick," Joel yelled out.
I got in between them cause Joel was looking like he was going to beat the shit out of his son. I
yelled at my brother Joel, "Stop it!"
Joel walked away, and got in his car. He sped off like Mario Andretti. Nick looked very scared, and
shocked. He was afraid of what his dad was going to do to him. I hugged Nick, and said, "I'll talk to
your dad. Everything will be fine, Nick." I got in my car, and drove away from the cabin.
I drove for a few miles then pulled over to call my brother Joel. Joel picked up, and was yelling
profanity at me in the phone. I begged Joel can we please talk. Joel said if you want to talk to me then
drive over my house now..
"I'm about to call mom, and tell her," Joel replied.
Joel hung up on me. Fuck I felt like I was a kid again with I'm going to tell mom bullshit. "FUCK,
FUCK, FUCK!" I screamed out.
I decided to drive over to Joel's house. I text messaged him that I was on my way. Joel lived in the
opposite direction of me, and was almost two hours away. This really sucked but I had to clear the air.
So, I made the dreaded journey, and pulled up in front of Joel's house. I knocked on the door, but
there was no answer. I knocked a few more times, and the asshole still didn't answer. I then opened
the door. It was unlocked and I walked in. I walked in the living room. My mouth fucking dropped. Joel

was sitting on the couch completely nude. OMG, on top of that he had a fucking hard on.
I instantly looked away.
Joel said, "What's the matter, Don't you love fucking family members?"
"Joel what are you doing," I asked?
You're my brother. Joel in a stern voice, said, "Look at me, Summer."
I glanced over at Joel, and he was just staring me up and down. I was wearing some very tight
skimpy jean shorts, plus a very tight tank top, and my white sneakers.
I should tell the family what happened, Joel yelled out as he was stroking his cock to me. Joel you
can't do that. Nick will be shamed and outcast from the family. If you want to hurt me then fine, but
please don't do that to your own son. (My brother Joel is my older brother, and is 38, he's 4 years
older than me.)
Joel continued to stroke his cock as he was talking to me. 'What a fucking dick,' I thought, and I'm not
talking about the one he's stroking.
"Well, Summer I guess we'll have to do things so I will be guilty to. Then I can't tell mom or dad or the
grandparents."
"What are you saying Joel. Spit it out, I'm not here for your fucking game playing, asshole."
"If my brother wanted to fuck me then just say it. I'll do it if it saves Nick from all this."
My brother looked at me with this evil look.
"Take your top off, I want to see those tits of yours."
" Really Joel. You want to see your sisters tits?"
"You have some issues Joel. I pulled my top off, and threw it at Joel."
"Now take the bra off slowly Summer."
I rolled my eyes, and undid the clasp from my bra. My bra then drooped to the floor. My tits were very

hard and erect.Joel was just staring at them as he continued to stroke his cock.
"Put your hand behind your back Summer. I want to enjoy the view."
So I did, as I watched my brother stroked his cock getting off on me.
"Take your shorts off, but leave the shoes on."
My skimpy jeans were very tight. I unzipped them, and had to sway my hips back and forth to get
them down off my hips. I finally did, and my shorts dropped to the floor. I stepped out of them, and all
I was wearing was my thong and my sneakers.
"Turn around Summer, and get on the floor doggy style."
So I did.
"Push your ass out more, and lay your head down Summer."
Joel continued stroking his cock as he was staring at the curves of my sweet ass. Like I said, this did
not bother me. I was saving Nick for my stupidity.
"Crawl over to me Summer."
I was on my hands and knees, crawling over to Joel. I knew it was dick sucking time for me. I got up
to him. Joel put his hands in my hair. He didn't need to ask. I already knew what to do. I started
sucking slowly on his cock, and massaging his balls. Joel's hands were tight gripped in my hair. I
started sucking faster, and deepthroating Joel's cock. My saliva was pouring out, and drenching his
balls as I continued to massage them.
Joel was moaning so loud. I could tell I was giving him the best bj he has ever had. He had so much
pre cum coming out of him. I could so taste it. After about 5 minutes of blowing Joel good, he had me
stop. He pulled me over on the couch, and started ravishing my body. Kissing, and licking me up and
down. Joel ripped my thong off me. Joel's hands aggressively dug into my skin. He was so getting off
on my hard sexy body.
He then propped me up doggy-style. Joel started smacking my ass. Then he started rubbing his cock
through my pussy lips getting my pussy all wet. Joel slid his cock in nice and slow. Deep strokes in
and out of my pussy till he had his cock all the way in me. He grabbed my hips and started fucking
away at me. I could feel my ass bouncing as his hips were slamming against my ass.

Joel was fucking me so hard. I was trying to hide my moans, but I couldn't help myself. That fucking
cock was feeling so good hitting my pussy. Joel fucked me good for 15 to 20 minutes. I could feel his
sweat dripping on me from him over working himself on me. He finally stopped, and was breathing
heavily. Joel was catching his breath.
"Get on top of me Summer," Joel lashed out.
I got on him cowgirl backwards style.
I started grinding Joel's cock. Joel had a nice full view of my ass, as it was gliding on his cock. I was
giving nice fast sexy strokes. The view was like getting a lap dance the way I was riding him.
"All of a sudden, the front door opened. It was Nick".
'My fucking god I thought, what the hell next in this fucking family?'
Nick walked in the living room shocked at what he saw.
"Go to your room Nick till I'm done, then we finish our unsettled business!" Joel yelled.
Nick went into his room.
"Finish Summer," Joel again lashed out at me again.
He spanked my ass a few times, and I started grinding his cock again.I rode Joel for another 5
minutes or so, and then Joel pushed me off him.
"I'm not ready to cum yet."
"Go get Nick, you both need to learn a lesson," Joel demanded.
Joel continued to stroke his cock with that evil eye. I walked down the hall to get Nick.
Part 4 coming next week.... What does Joel have in store with that evil mind of his?

